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Will Cap!
Tho Anderson Intelligencer vouches

»hut Bhorlocv Holmes. Jr., the man of
mystery 1H n total t'lrdngor In Ander¬
son und he ta tim raine gentleman
who has I ;en Impcr.HonntinK tho part
In varions cities where the proposition
hus bean worked
.?You »re the Mytdcrlnys .Sherlock

Hol/ncN, .1r" of the Anderson Daily
Intelligencer."

'i hes'' are the milgie words with
which to make this mysterious gen¬
tleman acknowledge his Identity and
receive $2f> cash from The Intelli¬
gencer tor. your trouble.

How t" I sc Sentence.
In urtng the abovo sentence . no

?./ords must bc added or taken from
or arrangement changed. They niuKtj
be uah! exactly us published, other-
wiso Mr Holme:', will not acknowledge
Ii!:; identity. Simply go up to thc,
mun you iMspect and holding thc last
IHSUO of tho Anderson Daily Intel!!-,
gencer in your hand use tbe sentence,
ns abovo published, and this paper
vouches that Mr. Holmet. wMl imme¬
diately ucknowlcdgo his identity, and
tho money will be promptly paid oven
i/iiould you get the right man within
'if teen minutes after the . contes]
Blurts.
Winn Sherlock Holmes, Jr., arrives

l-i Anderson ho will n ike--himself
very H.in-li at home. You ure liablei
i un acrdra this eludive gentleman in1
tim most unexpected places, for Mr.'
IJolm.'s ia a sociable fellow and is'
never so happy as when mingling {kV lt Ii thu people. You may meet him
In tho porlomco, stand near him lui
,iny number of. the prominent mer-'

GERMANS PRAISED
BY AMERICANS

Toaría*.* Claim Only Courteous
Treatment While in the Ger¬

man EBBWft

Rotterdam, Aug. 21.-Amorleojir
who t und themselves In Germany dur¬
ing V . ih:t days of the European war
were In no wise molested and tho Ger-
mau governemnt took every Rtep to
protect them. This ls the substance of
Maternent» miele here by Americans
returning from Germany

gâterai instances of abuse and per¬
ennal dan «er were recorded but in ev-,
cr., onad the excitement to the decla¬
ration of war, mobilisation and result-
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;s, JR., IN OF
mm IN CITY
th The People And
During Waking
c Words That
ture Him.
pantile ÎIOUKQS. Hit noar him in the
play house and. in fart, meet him anywhere und everywhere,

A Hun for Y°ur Money.
Thut yon will have a run for your

money goes without saying. Mr.
Holmes will not he captured without
un effort. Ho lias traveled fur und
has operated in many cities, going
for nine day^ in Mempnis. Tenn., wita
thousands of people looking for him,
for over two week» In Richmond, Va.,
willie in a smaller city in a nelghbor-¡Ing state, the authorities even employ¬
ed a Pinkerton mnn to round up Mr.
Holmes, und even lie did not succeed
In doing so until the night of thu
last day of the contest.
Sherlock Holmes1, Jr.. will tell you

ithrt.ugh tho columns of The Intelli¬
gencer each dav where, he goes, whom

I he Bees, what he docs, nnd in fact
gives you each day a completo history'of his doings tho day previous and in
many wuys, to he announced later,
glvei; you opportunities to capture
him IRemen.'ber, now. Tho Intelligencer
vouches that Shearlock Holmes. Jr.,1
The Man of Mystery ls a total stranger
in Anderson. That he comes here
solely for thlf contest and that all
st itm lent:, by this paper in regard to
him are absolutely correct.
Thora is but one genuine Sherlock

Hoimes, lr., and be ia the gentleman
who ia coming to Anderson for the
Hally.Intolligcm r. jKeep your eye on this paper, for
Thc Msrt^attawyiatery will bo circulât..
lng among you almost before you,
know it.

Going to
i the 1st
ute they can't get the
i hit new building by

lng high spirits of the people were re¬
sponsible Then, too, the few cases
recited to thc Associated Press corres¬
pondent iccured in out. of the waar
placea, and persons touring tho em--
pire in automobiles were tne princi¬
pal' sufferora. German villagers un¬
able to distinguish the Americana from
thc english atoned travellers, j threat- [ened them nn«l molested *l»e*n '.Üe Jhotels, but as soon as lt had bte^nf nS;. :
Clear that tho victims of their 'wrath
were Americans the ¡nest complete japologies were offered. ir. rr.cst'|
cases thc offenders were immediately
arrested and summarily puu?^b*d
On August 5. thc German cmpci or

himself la said to have Issued a deer
according to which the burgomasters jall over^Uia euVpire were to be hold,
personally responsible for harm be-
falling nil foreigners, especially the'
Americana^*
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Change Occured
In City Officers.
Yesterday was Sept. 1. thc date set

aside for the city officers to lay down
tli' ir duties as BUCII or to ausunie their
new duties, a« the case might ho. All

i of the transfers of duty took place,
and today there are several new men!
tn be seen on the police force, while al
few familiar faces are aiment. Dr.
John P. Majer has ussumed his duties
as city meat und milk Inspector, suc¬
ceeded by Dr. J. C. Mitchell and J.
W. Sammohds has taken up the duties
as chief of police, succeeding Chief W.

JC*. Lee. Several other changes have]
?alroady taken place. The new officials
were sworn In nt the city hall yester-' day afternoon at 1 o'clock and idiort
addresses were delivered by the may-'or and other city officials, in which
they assured the new members that
they were ready to stand behind them
In what they did.

Want« Tigers Te
Serve Their Time.

I A reporter *for Thc Intelligencer, In
discussing the liquor question with So¬
licitor Kurtz P. Smith, yesterday ask-!
ed the solicitor if ho favored putting1 these coses under the jori: diet ion of
tho Magistrate?. Mr. Smith says that
it would not be a good plan and believes
that instead of helping the sltuution

[lt woiild do,harm. He sayu that the
only possible way for South Carolina
to ever settle thc problem of handling
the Honor cases ls to amend the law
no that when a defendant 1B convicted
for tho second time on a charge of
selling liquor, it. will not be possible
to !mpoBc a fine. Instead of this, the
law will read so that the prisoner will
he sentenced to serve a term in thc
county chningang or in jatl. Solicitor
Smith believes that this will settle the
uncut ion and to a large extent do away
with liquor aelllng and many seem to
agree with bim.

-o-
To Nerve Sentence
Tor Breaking Law.
Six negroen wore taken from thc

city Jail to thc chaingang yeilerday
morning, all of them to serve time for
playing "skin" and one of them to
servo an additional ten days for re-
oisf|ng arrest. These negroes were
rounded up Sunday afternoon on the
charge of gambling and tbo following
were sentenced to serve for the next
(10 days on the roads of Anderson coun¬
ty: John White, Jeff Lee. Haskell Da-
vis. Will Walker and Doc Williams.
Whoo tho officers flushed the bunch
Charlo» Young fought ^ hünd-io-hanÄ,
battle with Officer Sanders before sub-
mltting to arrest and he was accord¬
ingly sentenced to serve for* 40 days
on tho public works. The negroes
around town have reached the point
where they are afraid to rattle a "set
ot bones" at all."

Poor People
Had Uhr Night
The evening which tho officers of Ute

local Salvation Army post arranged
for the poor people of the city was the
big success of thc week and Ensign
Belcher Was yesterduy congratulating
the other members of thc poet on what
they were able to do. Mr. Belcher es¬
timates that, over 200 gathered at the
Salvation Army hal) tor the eveningand listened to tho program, which
consisted of songs and recitations and
addresses. Following this, ice cream
and soft drinks and sandwiches were
served. Mr. Belcher said yesterdaythat the people, of the city responded
very liberally Indeed to his rcquett for
funds, with which to stage the event,
and be desired to thank them rar^t
heartily for the help they,had given.It ls probable that another such ev-
ening may be arranged at an earlydate.

Instructor Here
Fi om Kentucky.
Prof. H. E. Tuckor, who la a mern-|ber of the faculty cf tbo Kentucky jMilitary Institute, located at Lyndon,in the suburbs ot louisville, has arriv¬

ed in Anderson to vbdt lila father, C.
,L. Tucker. Prof. Tuckor ls Instruc-

Íor tn mathematics and says that he
Ikes bia position fine. He was a!
graduate of the citadel in the class of
'Di and to an able military school
men.
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treets of Anderson *

Janitor's Juli
IN Marli Desired
Judging flinn tho number of appli¬cations received for the position of

janitor at th«! Anderson county court
house, the position must he a. lucra¬
tive one. It was said yesterday that
over fifty applicaticns had been re-
ccived and every day moro people call
ind inquire as to how to get the Job.W. A. Clamp, formerly Janitor at[this building, resigned in order to ac-
cept a position en tho police force
and since tiiut time the county board
Vias not been in session and thereforeIno successor to Mr. Clamp has yetbeen chosen. Tho board will meet
next Monday and at that time they will
select come mun out of the 50 to getthe Job.

Calvin mealed
With Andersen.
Paul H. Calvin, ono of the live Btock

agents of the live t-tock deportment of
Clemson college, wis in Anderson on
yesterday und while here told'a repor¬
ter for The Intelligencer that he was
well pleased indeed to learn that a
stimulus had been lent the livestock
industry in this county and that an'.Anacreon county exhibit is to be held.
He spoke in the highest terms oí the
Anderson county rarmers. Mr. Cal¬vin came to this country several
months ago and lent assistance to the
livestock,dealers and raisers and he
¡was warmly welcomed yesterday.

-o-,
¡Fall Changes

Are Being Made
The merchants In this section of the

country and nil other business mon. Iusually make thir changes, when there '

are any of any importance, on the first,day of what is properly termed the falj I
season and therefore yesterdaybrought some new faces to pome of thc
establishments of the city while theother establishment!: have changedtheir bases of operations and aro now ,located in new buildings. With thonumber of stores now being completed.lt ls probable that other chang.-* Will
soon occur.

('¡n»:,¡;iuu PartyHad Bis'. Time.
For the'-Iaïf ten days a party of An¬derson people have beeb enjoying life

at White Water Fal 1B, where they es¬
tablished what was known as the "An¬
derson Camp.". AU the people in the
party were from thia city and tho con¬
geniality and comradeship made the
occasion more pleasant than lt mightotherwise have been. Among those
composing the party.were: Mrs. Ro¬
bert Ligon and Miss Mao Ligon, Mrs.J. E. Sadler and Miss Mary Sadler,Miss binda Thompson, Miss Linda An¬thony and Messrs Ligon, Marshall andFant.

i
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First "lt" Month
liss Rronght Oysters
There is an old Baying that oysters

are cnly good to eat tn the months
beginning with tho lotter ¡'ii" and tho
cafe keepera of Anderson teem tothink that thia is true. The firstfresh oysters to be put on the local
market thia season were advertised
yesterday in Anderson' cafes and the
proprietors or the placetfa*-ay thatthey had a number of calls for thedishes during the day. Possibly the
oysters aro good to cat in Septemberbut a majority of tho people of the
city will prefer to-Wait until cooler'
weather arrives before they undertake
any of them.

Resillar Meeting'if l'hiiaiheas !
The regular monthly meeting ot the '

Junior Phllathéaa class ot the FirstPresbyterian church will, be held nn
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock withMrs. nunnett Thompson on North Mc-Dufnc -.-.treat. Ail members are urgedto be In attendance as thia will be a
meeting of Importance end of morothan ordinary interest.

Capt. Richards Is
To Speak Katort!»},
Capt. Jun. O. 'Uichardt:, candidate for

governor'will'bo here Saturday after¬
noon and will speak from the' court
house stcpa beginning at 3 o'clock.
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Mr,. Hancock Is '. 1
In Second Race.' '"-

Owing to sonte. mistake in countingtho votes cast for comml"«isioner in dis¬
trict No. 1, thc statement has appear¬ed that Lawrence McGee was declared
elected. This was,.an error, as Mr.
McGee- will hnvc to run a second race
for commissioner, of district No.. 1
with J. H. Hancock.;. Tne.cpunty toc-
retary and the counjry,vch^lxman both
regret that tho mistake was made and
lt was not made with any intention of
injuring Mr. Hancock's candidacy.

Has Entered The
Reaj Estate Field
ll. G. Love, who bas boen connected

with* the J: Forman EvaUB Real Es¬
tate agency, bas resigned that posi¬tion and yesterday opened offices in
the new Watson-Vandiver building onMain street. Mr. Love plane to dealin real estate ot all kinds, but ho will
make u specialty; of ínrnv lands snd ho
expects to do an ex^eusiyo business inthic line. He has, had considerable ex¬
perience in the real estate held- andfriends of his Eay.Uia.i >e,y*ll be Inbusiness for himself.TTrjr: -.<??*

Capt W. C. Will*
Herc Yesterday.1
Capt. W. C Wllira'""of Yorkvillo,pasted through1 Anderson! yesterday

en route to Atlanta. Ca**!' WÎI"s 'l-

touring with-VjMtJ&KI¿Lf-And thoy~plan]to spend' «ever^t ."ilayf in AtlanticCity. It will be^gjgögeved that theYorkvillo man was a candidato for theoffice of Adjutant General of SouthCarolina tn the recent primary elec¬tion and bc made a splendid run al¬though ho was defeated by the Incum¬bent, Gen. W. W. Moore.

New Salesman
ls In The qty.
K O. Wright arrived In Anderson

yesterday- from Greenville and beganhie duties as one of the salesmen for ?the Moore-Wilson Company. The now
'

man has had much experience in the'mercantile business, having held re¬sponsible positions ir. Greenville andalso in Atlanta. The local flfm focithat they were fortunate in being abletO secure bim.

Maaldln CompanyWill Do wiring.
The Mauldin Electric Company, ofAnderson Waa yesterday «Lwerdod the

contract for wiring Ligou &. Ledbet* ¡
ter's handsome new building on Matu'
street, which will soon be completed;The contract ls for about'$700 An¬derson people are beginning tn v*nU*¿
that they c-f».n got local firms to dotheir work as well or better, than
most of the out-of-town people. Tho
Sullivan. Hardware Company got the
plumbing contract.

ANOTHER HERO FOUND

Berlin. Sept, .1.-Emperor Winiam
has conferred the décoration of the
decoration of the Iron Creas» first
cías», epon (¡enera! von Llndenburg.

> High-Class Acts; 1
E CÖOLEST
m

»ROGRAM
PHOTOPLAY

.. . . ECLAIR
.ama with Barbara Tennant
*(Comedy).JOKER
I KTH RHEL TO BE_8ELE('TEDiE MïLLiuN DOLLAR MYS i ERY, series 8.
RD STERLING In a comedy..

TTO THEATRE»
iS A ~% T* fl TT* W» TF% A H. JZ'-»

Ci MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY Presents
BUSTER BROWN
A Screaming Comedy
n an entire change of Songs and Music.

ÎN MOVIES
IT . . .Lubin

2 Reel Special
. . . BiographDrama

NE WOLF ... . Kalem
Drama

¿He To Be Seen at

ST PLACE IN ANDERSON |j

A young man said to us yesterday:
"i wish ï had bought a ion ip
North. Anderson ask months ago,then I would have bought tho 'ot
that Mr. --now has-that's
the lot I wanted."

THE LESSON IS
Get your lot in North An¬

derson cow before some .one
else does.

REVIVAL AT PENDLETON , j j^tfjPÏ CATCIl STURGEON

inj. Peteat et ranean ls Preaching j &>i*ia»r F¿ Slsjaed tte Bili 'JrWsedHasse 6?eat Setawas. Pr ;tl,e Legislature.
Rev. T. L.' Smith, pastor of the Bap- j -

ïïlyîl^^̂ to The iutelUgencsr.
"Dr. Edwin M. Potent, president of Columbia, Sent. 1.-The bill relatingPurman University, Greenville, ia with to the clos- ssítaon for catching, áa\l-u«here now domg the preaching in a lng and buying sbadiand stergeon,revival meeting with tho Baptist , , ? .

»*»B«««*
church. He preached a great sormon VOMfsd by ^he last general assembly,
this morning bu the subject of pray- was signed today by the governor. It
er. It goes Without ««ring that we provides dates between which shadare in line to receive many good ^ «turaeon mar not he ranaht ahdthings this week. Servicea, morning surgeon may not ne caught aaa
10:30; evening 8:15. Public ls cor- carries a orovlslon that no stnrgfBn(Hally Invited to attend these meetings shall be caught for three years aftertill tho house if full." January 1, 1916.

'he Program Changed Daily
PLACE IN ANDERSON


